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Friday Accusations
From the viewpoint of pupils un-

afielotewd by the publication of the
“Port Weekly,” whether Thursday or
Friday, we realize “What’s the differ-
ence?” ,Conrlments have be-en heard around‘
school, so-me, pl ay ful threats, some
the actual awful accusations of hot
headed students concerning‘ this
charge. There are both pro and con
to this argument. —‘Those for Friday
and those ‘for Thursday.
If” our paper is left t ill Friday we

have the week’s events as -material;
the, greater variety of articles the
more in teresting the journal . _
We know: » _A!l§§nc.-emakes the heart

grow fender. gig ‘

Arguihg for Thursday?
A good prgsceldent -established should

be a precedent to a future. Because
of this and the change made the stu-
dent body senses, perhaps, a litt le
laX«ness.v~‘;hat it is not prin ted on time.
This seems to be the only substan-tial
reason for‘ a Thursday publication.
No one yrishes a new staff to seem

in-ad*equa‘te.e;fi§/‘e have no right to cr i-
ticize " knovg is proved such.

RedDomino.
HoldsElections

A glance at the Red Domino min-
utes fo r the meeting of last week,re—
veals that this club held another e lec -
t ion at that time. Kenneth Fertflg,
probably Port’s best loved actor, was
succeeded to the presidency by Con-
n ie Galdwell, whose successful ap-
pearance in many plays, is wellknown
to the s-chool at large. Margaret
Smith, of “Little Women” fame,came
to the front as vice-president, While
Bob Laf f er ty received the task of sec-
retary. The money »affairs of the
coming year were intrusted to Louis
Kent, as treasurer. To CharlotteBohn
f el l the irnlportan-t ‘task of handling
the wardrobe, which has gradually
grown with each major production.
Following the custom set at the

init iat ion of the society, Red Domino
decided upon its annual banquet fo r
tonight at seven -th irty. A very ap-
petizing menu was submitted by -Miss
Lawson and accepted as menu
for this season. No lit t le relief was
given to most of the members when
it was learned that the usual struggle
‘with chicken bones would be post-
poned. for this season, -at least. With
tonight’s fete, the school’s dramatic
society brings its very successful sea-
son to a close, but with it goes a pro-
mise that next year shall be, in every
way, more glorious than this.
The Port Weekly hereupo-n extends

its heartiest wishes fo r a continued
suozess and is one with the school in
thanking this society fo r what it has
pr-odu-ced during this pas t year.

o ; . _ . . _ .

Tennis Court Open Soon

Very agreeably sur.prised were the
boys’ zg‘y'm classes when it was an-
nounced, yesterday, that the newcourt
would be ready fo r use on Fr iday .
The school has long been watching

the progress with pain fu l eagerness.
When, at last Friday’s game here at
Port, the spectators saw a coat of
green covering the newly la id con-
crete, many comments were heard to
the effect that “it won’t be longnow.”
The school has gone a long way,

both financial ly and physically, to
make this athletic field one of Long
Island’s finest. It need not be men-
tioned that it is the student’s duty,
fo r their part, to keep it so.
Therefore, the Port Weekly adds its

heartiest support to this added act iv-
i t y and strongly urges the students
to do their share in br inging more
giory to Port High through this new
medium.
In adld-it‘ioI1, our baseball nine will

play another home game tomorrow.
VVli‘th the recent victory over Great
Neck, another incentive is added'——all
of which factors should combine to
produce a “red-hot” game.

AnnualSpeaking
Contest May 24'

Preliminaries, in ,Assembly
The nineteenth annual North Shore

Interscholastic Speaking Oontest will
be held this year in the auditorium of
the Grea t Neck High School, on Sat -
urdlay evening, M ay 24th, at eight
o’cl-ook. Seven schools have been
scheduled to part icipate: Manhasset ,
Roslyn, Glen Cove, Oyster Bay, Sea
Cliff , Great Neck and Port Washing-
ton.
Each school will 'be represented bya
team consisting of a boy and girl cho-
sen in a preliminary contest. The
winners will receive a silver loving
culp, which will be added to the col-
ledtion of their school.
The preliminary, or local, speaking

contest fo r Port will be held in the
auditorium F riday afternoon, M ay 16,
at 2:25 o’clock, and will take the place
of the regular assetmfloly. The entire
student body is exspeoted to attend.
At present the participants in this

preliminary contest are as follows:
Rene Drnek, Constance Richardson,
Doris Hille r , Stuart Choate, Walter
Morriss, and ‘Herbert Irwin. Two of
these, selected as best by the judges,
will represent us at Great Neck the
follow ign week.
Enthusiasm is absolutely necessary

to success in these contests. We must
remember that if it were not for the
school spir i t shown by these students,
our school, which has fo r so longbeen
represented in the Interscholastic
Contest, would, this year at least, be
unable to participate. We should,
then, in gratitude, give the eventsthe
publicity and support they deserve.
Any parents or friends who may be

interested are cordially invited to at-
tend the local contest tomorrow aft-
ernoon, and we should a ll attend the
Grea t Neck contest.

0

Assembly Proves Interesting
In assembly on Friday, M ay 9th, the

dramati-os class presented a one-act
play, “The Land of Heart’s Desire,”
by William Butler Yeats. This was
their first venture in producingsome-
thing entirely by themselves, and a
very conrmendalble one. It was a
very beautifu l, allegorical p lay and
a ll in the .production deserve a great
deal of credit fo r their initenpretation
of it .
The cast was as follows: Maurteen

Burin. an I r ish peasant, KennethFe r -
ti g; Br idget Bruin, his wife, Ruth
Fr ank lf o r t; Shawn Bruin, their son,
Robert Read; Maire Bruin , their
daughter-in—l-aw, Alva Thompson;
Father Hart, a. kind ly priest, Char-
lotte Bohn; a child, Signe Gulbrand-
,sen.
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